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In	conclusion,	miR133a	expression	in	oxidaNve	(soleus)	
rat	 hindlimb	 muscle	 was	 unaffected	 by	 short	 term	
exposure	to	a	high-fat	diet	and/or	exercise.	 	However,	
the	 amount	 of	 exercise	 (cumulaNve	 distance)	 was	 a	
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No Cage Wheel Exercise on Cage Wheel
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Effect of Diet and Cage Wheel Exercise 
on miR133a Expression
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1.   High-fat	 diet	 had	 no	 effect	 on	 daily	 or	 cumulaNve	
distance	run	on	the	cage	wheels.			
2.   High-fat	 diet	 had	 no	 effect	 on	 the	 gain	 in	 body	
weight	 over	 10	 days.	 Exercise	 on	 the	 cage	 wheels	
decreased	body	weight	gain.		
3.   Neither	 a	 high-fat	 diet	 nor	 voluntary	 exercise	 on	 a	
cage	 wheel	 affected	 the	 expression	 of	 miR133a	 in	
rat	soleus	muscle.	
4.   Increased	 exercise	 distance	 over	 the	 10	 day	 period	
was	 associated	 with	 lower	 levels	 of	 miR133a	
expression,	and	accounted	for	35%	of	the	variability	
in	miR133a	expression	in	the	rats	allowed	access	to	
a	cage	wheel.	
The	expression	of	miR133a	was	rather	variable	in	the	young	
adult	rats	housed	without	cage	wheels	(range	in	fold	change:	-6	
to	+2.7).		However,	a	novel	design	element	of	this	study	is	that	
the	rats	allowed	access	to	cage	wheels	self-selected	their	
exercise	volume,	which	resulted	in	a	5-fold	range	in	total	
distance	run	over	the	10	d	period.	This	allowed	us	to	evaluate	
the	rela;onship	between	voluntary	wheel	distance	run	and	
miR133a	expression	in	the	soleus	muscle.	Cumula;ve	distance	
run	accounted	for	1/3	of	the	variability	in	miR133a	expression	in	
the	group	of	rats	allowed	access	to	a	cage	wheel.	Thus,	the	
degree	of	daily	ac;vity	volume	and/or	intensity	are	factors	likely	
to	affect	miR133a	expression	in	recruited	skeletal	muscle	fibers	
during	the	adapta;on	phase	to	chronically	increased	levels	of	
physical	ac;vity.		Pathways	that	miR133a	is	thought	to	directly	
or	indirectly	regulate	that	are	relevant	to	exercise	adapta;ons	
include	muscle	regenera;on	(Ul;mo,	2018),	mitochondrial	
biogenesis	and	func;on	(Nie,	2016	and	Wüst,	2018)	and	insulin	
sensi;vity	(Esteves,	2017).		
